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H. T. COLLINS. President. E. K.KAOAN. SecretarTHE WORK OF A NEGRO MOB.CITY DEPARTMENT. ASHEVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS,TO BLOCK THE GAME.

MR. KTARNEI hVTII.1. OPPOHE6 ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY,THE BOARD'S ACTION. --EJELLICO COAL,
i AT RETAIL, i

Mew AtfvcrtlncmcBta.
Wanted Tclrphonc Office
Trustee's Hale . T. 8inniey.
Drugs, etc. T. C. Smith ro.
$5 00 Abbeville steam Laundry.
Lumber P. A. I'emens WoodworklngCo.
Plumhlng.etc Taylor, Houlsot Brotneton.

The Method he will Adopt Many
Dintilled Water. Office: No. 80$5.00 Pure let' made from

Patton Avhiuh.

Won Over to Paving Mow the
Matter Mtanda Moore and Mer-
rick on Ita Legality.

For Grate,
For Stoves,

BEST

They Shoot John Shelton Twice
and Brutally Beat Him.

Chattanoooa, February 28. John
Shelton, one of the victims of the negro
mob near Ducktown, was brought here

y and taken to his home, lie was
seriously shot in the thigh by n Winches-
ter rifle, hud one finger shot off and skull
crushed. For some time past young Shel-
ton has been commissary clerk for S. P.
Condon, the railroad contractor at the
camps on the Knoxville Southern rail-
road, about ten miles from Ducktown.
In addition to the camp of Mr. Shelton
there were two other camps about three
miles distant, known t s Thompson's and

HeteoroloKlcal Report
For the 24 hours ending at 9 p. tri

February J8, 1890:
V. 8. Rional 8vic Station.

Wlnyah Sanitarium. Asheville, N. C

The final action of the Board of Alder-

men in the street paving question was COALANTHRACITE V. W. Barnard,
Vice President.

D. C. Waddem.,
resilient.

Lawrence Pflliam,
Cashier.

discussed on the street yesterday, and
many who were strongly opposed to theLAX. 35.36 X. LONO. 82.26 W. SLg. 38(10 FT.

first idea of laying a mile of Hnlwuori"Tff.UPRRATiTkBT

For sale at Wholesale and Retail hy

ASHEVILLE COAL COMPANY,
Telephone 36.

Exclusive Agents (Domestic and Steam) tor Western North Carolina.

block pavement ugreed that in signing7 a ml2 p ml9 p ml Max. Min.l Dally Mean
60.8 88.8 48.0 66.8 18.0 J 83 0

" "RBLAtiv b fir mi tii tv:
the contract for a quarter of a mile the
Board had done n wise thing. If we are Jones camps. In these two camps are

over two hundred negro laborers. Ac7 a m
89

p ra Opm Dally MeanL2 83 79 H3.6T going to experiment, they said, a quar- cording to the statement of young Shel-
ton it was about 0 o'clock on last MonABSOLUTH HUMIMTY.

In grains per cubic foot of air.)
ter is as good as a mile and it comes
cheaper. That it was necessary to do day night when he gave one of the ne

Dally Mean
4.U70

PERFECT PATENT PASTRY. WHITE LIGHT.

"ROLLER KING,"
"ELECTRIC LIGHT,"

p m
OH8

7am I 2 p m 9
? 'Ii . .373 J. 3 something toward the improvement of

CAPITAL, S15O,000.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF ASJIEVILLE,

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST BAJSST.

In Weatern North Carolina.

"BAROMfitliftrPRKCI Hit ATfoSTT
Rain and (Cor. for alt. & tem.)

the streets everybody admitted.
Still there are some who yet bitterly

oppose the action of the Board. Mr.
melted enow

8now
depth
inches

U

uallv .Mean
29.96

Falling
Inchee
0.16 "CAROLINA BELLE,"Jcste Stnrnes is one of the latter and lie

promises that he will fight the presentWIND. WBATHBR
01

Cloudy method with my dying breath. POHJLAK 1JKAXDS OF FLOUR MADE IX ASHEVILLE.Changing J

"The minute the first brick is laid," lie
suid, "I will get out a temporary injunc

Oione Of possible amount, 70 percent.
KARL VON RUCK. M. D .

Observer.
The WestlUer To-Da- jr,

tion restraining them from proceeding
with its work, and if on a heuring the

CHOICE COHN MEAL AND GRAHAM FLOUR.

ASHEVILLE MILLING CO.
Com and Oats in Hulk and Hags. Telephone No. 36.

Washington, February 28. Indica
tion! for North Carolina. Tlireateninu

injunction is not sustained, I shall ap-

peal it to the supreme court. Of course
it will be decided there, but it will lie at
least a year before it can lie heard, mid

weather and rains; winds shifting to
decidedly colder westerly; cold wave
and freezing temperature within a short
distance of the coast; cold and clear

I. B. KANK1N, Cashkr.L. H. Mvl.OL'H. Vlce-Pre-LIIWI8 MAtllll'X, Prrs

Thin Hank in authorized by tiV State Treasurer to recrivft

State Tuxph from Sheriffs, a nil receipt for same.

Interest will be paid on money deposited for four month)

or longer, and certificates of deposit issued for same.

that will at least be something."
Mr. Stnrnes has from the start ntlvoSunday.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

groes in Ins camp n twenty dollar bill to
have changed (it one of the other camps.
About two hours had passed but the ne-

gro did not return. Shelton suspected
that perhaps his money had lieen mis-
spent anil accordingly set out alter dark
for Jones' enmp. Arming there hestated
his mission when an altercation arose be-

tween liimsell and u negro whom he did
not know. The dispute became noisy
and attracted the mention of the negroes
of the camp. Shelton says it seemed but
a moment until he was surrounded by
a mob of negroes armed with knives,
hatchets, revolvers, rocks, etc., anil he
heard cries of "Kill him! kill him. Hang
him. him." Shelton was the only
white man in the crowd but by his side
were two negroes, who were friendly to-
ward him. line of these was Jim Lewis,
of this city, a mulatto, son of the Cherry
shed blacksmith, and a negro named Joe
Mason.

When the turmoil was nt its height
Shelton soys that a negro who was un-

known to him stcpiied to within a few
feeet of him, raised a Winchester rifle to
his shoulder mid fired.

The ball struck Shelton in the left thigh
and he tell helpless to the ground. The
mob ol negroes then made a wild rush
upon the prostrate young man, and the
negro v. ho had fired the first shot fired
again, the hull cuttingofT oneof Shelton s
lingers. The same negro then hit Shelton
a terrific blow over the head with the
butt ol the ritle.

Jim Iwis and Joe Mason, perceiving
that the object of the mob wns to rob
the prostrate while man, loreed their
way to his side. Lewis was seized by
the mob, lieiilcn into nn unconscious
conditioiMiutl his bowels cut out bv the
blood-thirst- savaces. Mason had suc

cated the submission of the question to

DiaxcToas: Maddux, M.J. Rearilen, M.J. Pmkk, J- K. Raskin. J. K. Ray. J. H. Reed
8. H. Reed, Geo. S. Powell. C. M McLoud.

- WESTERN CAROLINA BANK, -
Organised Ma 1st, IftRS.

the people, and he cannot lie convinced

that the Council acts legally in letting
the contract without that submission.
And Mr. Starncs means business. Not C A P I TA L, 850,(XX). S U R P L U S, 815,XM )

- PIRKCTOPIS Ionly is he displeased with the action of
State. County and City Depository.

lines a General Rnnklns; Rnslness. Deposits received. Hschangr honaht and sold. Col
lection, made nn all accessible points. The Saving Penture will receive sjieclal attention.

.1 P. SAWYER,
T. W. PATTON,
RICHMOND PEAIWON,

V. W. BAKNAIM),
C.KO. A.SIH'FOKI).
Uev. J. L. fAMtOLL.
I). C, WADDKLL.

On all sums in this department, deposited (or four months or Itinsrer, interest at the rate

W.H.Dixon, of New York, is at tbc
Battery.

M. W. Lance, of Hut Springs, was in
Asheville yesterduy.

Colonel Joseph E. Duckworth, of Bre-

vard, was in the city yesterday.
Major Blackwell, of Blackwell Springs,

was greeting old friends in Asheville yes-

terday.
H. W. and J. B. Adams, of Marshall,

were registered at the Grand Central
yesterday.

B. W. Childs, 0. B. Putnam and J. W.
Brown, of Worcester, Mass., are guests

of 4 per cent, per annum will be pnld.
Stierlat attention iven to loans on real estate, which will lie placed for Ions time on real

sonnhle terms.
niien from U a m. to il p. ni. On Saturria.. the Havina will lie open till rt p.m

janlillyt: r
GREAT MINERAL WEALTH

Bilsts in the mountains of North Carolina, and is now beina; rapidly developed To meet
the demands of Ihuse ownina- Mineral Pronertii-a- we hve maHe tmnuM,..,. will, BU
de P. Klrkrtts, and John N. llanaa, M lnllurKin. Chrmi.t, and Mining; Bnaiaeers, of New39-T- HE SHOE ST0RE.-3- 9 )ora city, to sample, assay nnd report iiHin all mining products submitted by ns.

We lirlieve this nrrana-etnrn- t will lie a most arivntuueoua one tn ihuv nwnl. u..lof the Battery. ceeded in saving n portion of Shelton's
oued Mineral I'ronertirs, and will lie of arral aisiatam-- la disposing of the same. Prof.Klrsetla has charge of the celebratedH. B. Stevens and Thomas J. Hickman KKMOVKIt TO N0..1H I'ATTON AVKNI'K,

of Hendersonville, were at the Swannn- -

the Board in this regard, but he believe

that the Board should advertise for bids

and let the work to the lowest bidders.

"There are fifty more tnxpnyers beside
myself," he said, "who think ns I do ami
who will act with me when the time
comes to act,"

Although the class to which he belongs
are in the minority, it is by no means
hopeless. Several attorneys were seen
with regard to his wnv of blocking the
game, and they all admitted that the
course he proposed to adopt would at
least kill time, and that if be did as he
threatened, and with the alwayscrowded
docket of the supreme court, the case
could not he heard in less than a year,
and Asheville could not be paved before

that time.
The litct that Mr. Pearson was op-

posed to the tirst plan, and bitterly, is
the cause of no little nervousness on the

part of the supporters of the pavim.'.
They fear that he too will take a hand
in the injunction business. Mr. Pearson
is an extensive bondholder, and he would
lie uffected if the action was proved to

illegal.

School of Mlnen of Columbia College,
money when the moli seized mm also
and beat him lo such nn extent that he
tuny die. While the attention of the ne-

gro mob was diverted in the disposal of
his friends, Shelton drew his revolver
from his pocket and, as the neirro who

noa yesterday.
Mrs. B. Cohn, son and maid, of New And has a world-wid- e reputation. The aimidr fact that he is interested here will commandimmediate attention.

Samples of minerals will lie forwarded for lmmrflit.tr ln.nr.-tlM- , mm mnnm mm .k.uYork, are stopping at the Grand Central
had shot him udvanccil again upon him brouifht to our offli-e- . If worth Mnalv.i.. a mniltrntr ire tir rharsr.! It ,,.wku. . ...They arrived yesterday. charge will be made. All analytical ihariccs. including 'alielton tired ami the negro fell in his
tracks.T. E. Simmons, A. F. Higgins and

LEADERS

IN

SHOES
or

ALL GRADES.

AND

KINK

HATS.

Cold, Silver, Iron, Copper, Tin, Corundum, Ktc.,t'ndcr the protection of his revolveChas. S. Smith are three New York gen
Mielton wns dually enaMci to craw I to Will he given upon application. W. make Mineral and Timber Lands a specialty.tlemen who are stopping at Uatter safe pi ice in the darkness, where hii

Park. friends found and carried him to a place
ol saieiv. Mielton wns nrnuglil HomeMr. and Mrs. Gibson T. Williams, Miss
Wednesday niylu as stated, aecompniied JENKS & JENKS,

Real - Estate - and - Insurance,Williams, Miss L. Dotv, and Miss Over
Ivy lr. I I., the physician tor the

ton, all of Buffalo, S. Y., are at Batters railroad enmp.
Park. They compose a guy crowd, who Room. 9 ft io, McAfee Block, a8 Palton Ave., Aataellle,N. C.To Israln the Treasury.
wilt spend some time at thisdcligluful re

Special Attention .leii to "Hlylc" and "Quality" of Goodst.

Herring & Weaver, - Atheville, N. C.The reinthliciins have not shown theirsort. The attorneys are generally non-coi- W. T. rSNNIVANpurpose ill vet, iiecuusc tliev nnv W. B. rSNNIHtN.
I mittal on the legality of the action ol tl not got the majority in the houseUDUS AND KNOB,

that they want. When they have unBoard. None of them will express llic-r- SKYLAND SPRINGS PENNIMAN & GO,,seated about n dozen democrats mid
seated as meiiv republicans they willThere were no cases in the Mayor's fartl,ir tl'" to mlmil .t!",t il.

lebntable ground. The possibility of i tiring lorwanl their schemes, anil, wilcourt yesterday morning. Only 8 Miles) from Asihevllle on the A. ft S. Railroad andthe help of the arbitrary rullieing contested and of their prolial
A mnrrtage license was issued yester HenderMoiivllle Pike.connection with the case, fas ings, they will put through measures

that will make thesurpluslook very smallday to L. M. Berry and Hester Settle. H!A!R!DIWIAIRIEsomething to do with scaling their li

Moore and Merrick, however, liu
in conipaiison with the ilcmaml upon itBishop Lyman will preach at Trinity The greatest nmnlier and variety of mineral springs to la- found In the Mouth.

48 Springs on Less Than 40 Acres,Bond Onerlnir.church on Sunday morning at 1 1 o'clock looked into the matter. Tliey give a ASHEVIIXK, N. C.
The Indies in charge of the Mission Wasiiim'.ton. February 2M. Iloiul of-

fering $.1il,(iiiii four and n linlfstheir opinion that the Council has the chalylK-nte- . Iron, sulphur, rpsnm. alum, and magnesia. Several eery line combinations,thnt are ua-- in curlnu liver and kidney trouble, rhrnnlr Hnmm. ri,.......H. .Hospital are Mrs. I'cnlnnd and Mrs. riclit to make the contract and that nt l.iKt1. and all accepted. pciisla and chronic sit-- headache, line serin .Irvrlnord u -- .
Reynolds. cv-- found. Mnnv are buying lots to build resort cottages near the Hi itnn l.ni. .r.i.lsuch action is sanctioned by the law.

S Her Cent orf. " " ... ,T in,- Mm, iik mineral waier. noara can De had atSa.Tnmental service morn- Till March 1st all silver plnte"d hollowWORST WITHIN TEN MII.ES, 20 to Sjo Per Month, or fi Per Day,ing and song service night at ware will lie otti-rci- l at alHive discount

AORNT FOR

OUPONT POWDER CO.. RICHMOND ITOVE CO., CORTLAND WAGON CO.,

OLD HICKORY WAGONS. STUDEBAKER WAGONS. MOLINE SCALE CO

ENGINES. SAW MILLS, HC. M'CORMICil HARVESTING MACHINE CO.

hidls

Hffrrnfrj. irtimnntsU. tc , can ttv liml ly writing to the owner: or IxttrT yl, Htiyncthe Central Methodist church. for cash. I am agent for Kced and Bar-
ton's, the plated ware mnile, and uitwiiiraiiii hi mi- - tAic-- trrai iinunivrincniM win it mmAm ntColonel Davldnon U Tired of the

umiiirr.Dr. S. W. Battle will lecture at the Y Mud HoleM on College street, Train Irivr Ashrvillc at W.OS a. m. and return at 7 . m. fare A rent.can supply the wholesale and retail
trade at factory prices. Siieciallv low rur mrinrr iiiiairmntitin wntr iuM. C. A. roon'S ou Tuesday, March . Perhaps the most picturesque mud
prices are offered oil all lines of goods for OTIS A. MILLER.on "The Skin and its Treatment." All hole within the corioratc limits of Ashe
tne same tune ny J. II. law,

."i7. fill and fit S. Main st. Skyland P. O., N. C.young men ure invited.

Female Puiflllate.
ville is located at the corner of court
house square and College street. It has
been there for years, and Colonel DavidAlicy Cunsler and Nellie King were be ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY

THK BOVt.HTOX

WIRE SCREENSson, who is an extensive property ownefore the Mayor yesterday afternoon,
on that street, and who hns labored unThe parties are colored, live on Bailey

217 Haywood Street.ceasingly to have it remedied now ad For Window and Doom.
mits thut forbearance has ceased to be

street and they varied the monotony ol
life on Thursday afternoon by partici-
pating in a fist tight. Nellie's eye was

All WATKR THOROl'fsHLV FILTERED on the Premises).ADJUSTABLE OR STATIONARY.
virtue, and, il possible, will see if the law
will not take a hand in the nuisance,draped in mourning ns she stood before Tweniy-nv- c years 01 practical espenener. combined with rsssossi. attention tu all de

I do not know whose fault it is," he TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTHERTON'S, tail, of the business and perfect arrangements for clsanlinsss and n ITV of sll good.
the bar yesterday, and Ahcy wore nn
artistic gash on her head, which her op-

ponent produced with the assistance ol

said yesterday, "but if I did I should in

diet them and if I find out I certuinly will

5J

t!

ii

II

ft

rt.'

manufactured, enable the proprietor to present to his numerous patrons a suirrior clasasA43 I'ntton Ave., under Opera House.

carbonatedCollege street is the worst thoroughfarea stick of wood. The evidence was con nee them before purchasing. They are the
flicting. No two parties agreed to any cheapest and best. Vichy and Seltzer "Water in Siphons.in the city, and it is safe to say that there

is not a road within ten milesof Asheville
which is in so filthy a condition. It is

thing more thna that a fight occurred. Competent men to measure and erect,
thu sat

Oinger Ale and all the various Mayors of rlODA VYATIIR ready for shipment and deliveredThey were found guilty and fined $5
impossible to drive through, and some free in City limits, lint of town orders must have ssrohsiat.s rcfrrtac.each.

They Want New I'nironna, J. W. SCHARTLE,thing should be done.'
C. H. CAMPBELLSolicitor Carter is looking into the

The Asheville Comet band has reached mat t j mnA it ui!l mi aiiIiI nim Itrfurr
MERCHANT TAILORtnat point in us existence wnere uniforms , h, f , , nr;i.i r,lrl

and brass Duttons arc considered neces OAKS HOTEL,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

sary to its future welfare. A petition Some Emtenstlve Transfer. 4a N. Main St.
MANN, JOHNSON & COMPANY,

m!CCBOK TO
SHEPARO, MANN I JOHNSON, AND TNE BLAIR FURNITURE CO

NO. 37 PATTON AVBNUB,

for the purchase of the new suits will be fehSOdlMrs. Mary B. C. Layering, of Philadel
circulated in a lew days. The band phia, has recently made some extensiv
under the leadership of F. A. Hull, can purchases in Asheville, and will immcui PROF. BUSHNELL ONE ohthb FINEST HOTELS SOUTH.say that an injunction has never liecn I ntcly begin the erection of two substan Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealers,served on them to make them stop play tial houses on oart of the newlv acquired Scientific Optician,

Hpeclslist of the Refract! oa of the Kva.
ing. iney nave maae nattenag Pr- - property. STREET CARS PASS THE DOOR EVERY IS MINUTES
KreM- - I It is situated at thecornerof Merrimon And Undertakers).

MP Proaipt sltmtioa aina to all oroera, day or alghtsuclio nuaiiuB, CLBUaLRHD, OHIOTaken to the Children's Home. I avenue and Hillside streets. The larger
A little three year old boy, the son of Prt she bought of Mr. J. 8. Wharton for

the sum of $2,000, and the remainderone of the women confined in the county PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING,

FIVE MINCTE3' WALK FROM COl'RT BfjrARE.

Service and Table Flrst-Clas- s.

Pur terms address

GREENWELL & 1 1AUG AN,
Proprietors.

was transferred to her by W. W. CarrolJail for being found in house of ill re
in consideration of $1 .150.pute was yesterday taken to the Chi-

ldren's Home, and will be cared for there. HU Time Expired.
There arc two other children whose

Ben Kathbone, of Haywood street, has
TIN AND SLATE ROOFING,

ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
mother's are In jnll for the some offence

occupied suit of apartments in the
nd they too will be bound over to that --Ill EWI GOODS!- -county jail since the Inst term of the fed

worthy institution. eral court. He had been found guilty of
If vou believe in refrigerator meats and producing corn whiskey without a licence, Just In, and We are Going to Sell Them. Plana and Specification Furnished on Applicationfowfs don't forget that the place to get Yesterd ay his term expired and lie was

the veiy best is at the Western Dressed ' All kinds of Dry Uoods.-NnUon-
s, Uress Goods, Otnghams. Domestic. Jean., flannel,released. W. aar thoroaga mechanic, la eaek Ha who hare had many year.' esperteaes la theirBeef and Provision company market.

P. C. MrlNTiRK, Manager. Blankets. Shoes, Boots. Hats lots of them bought forlesslhan cost of making. Home of InnMr. N. A. Reynold Dead. ASTIGMATIC TEST. W caa safely gaaraatee ear patroaa saUsfartioa la ear werk, a lew agar.cost nothing and a half, and will he sold the asm. way. W. ant agents far some of the larThe Mountain Hark Hotel. Hot This tndy, who has so long been ill from
prlnsra. N. e., consumption, died nt the home of her BALLARD, & BOYCE.Is hrstclass in every particular, with husluind. nn Wniwlfin street, this morn, RICH

Mil Ml

gest Pactortr la th. aoutk and can sell yoa Home-mad- Jeans, all wool ailed, tor leas than
yos caa get them from any ether store In th State. W. keep OUAHAM'S HOMH-MAIi-

IHOH. and will ate yo. any style at as low price as aay ether factory hi th tau, and

TosslMTsrsdlstuujIuMS shoals on ss
nsar quail black and dlstuut wttk silhsr
ss whsa th. stbsr Is svsnd.

The Professor will be tiara a fw days.

inc oesi inoic in tne soutn. rure ana i ;.,, . q ..,i.i.abundant water and perfect sanitary ar
Paradoxical, hut True.rangements. guarantee erery pair. A great many of oar good, wen bought at suction aad late la th FITZPAlKICK BROS. & ROBERTSON,The scenery Is beautiful, climate much ,, (,,, ,d. Is your sight failing Do you hstt the season, so w caa sell them Iqwcr than yoa will tad them at any other stort la the Rial.milder than Asheville, there being no The singular unanimity with which the hesdsche or tjreache f If you will call sndnana winds ann no dust to irritate weak Try and tee Prices made la the store,Republican pnrty don t want Harrisonthroats and lunus. for a second term is not surprising, hut Dealers In Wall Paper, Window Staades and Patent Banccrs,

set him, lit will carefully esamlnt your
syes fret of chsrge, snd fit you with glutei
if you need them. Twenty years' tsperi

it is rather remarkable, and is ratherThe baths in marble pools are the
in the world und the thermal waters

AMhevllle Dry Goods Co.,
IT Nona Mala stmt. 1st door below fenalaiaa'e Hardware tier.

I' O, MOWUI.L, Masager.
Patau, Oils aad Varalak,arc an unexcelled specific for rheumatism, Window (Mass, hots

creditable. While one hears not much
said in opposition to his renomination
from the party organs, we do hear the

tnct fitting glssses. Bait gold EyaglssMf
Msmrys allsd Patau aad Cetera.

Preach aad Americas
(out, sciatica, nervous exhaustion and

M Spectacles, from $4.00 spwsrds.all diseases of skin and blood.
louucsi Kino or n sncncc. Wt kesp m stock a,, to.ls.sd kentaekr Lea).Excellent physicians reside at the ho (badly

tel. Rexsubllcana Ola-Ilk- It. RAYSOR & SMITH'STrains leave Asheville for Hot Springs v.,,
Excirln'tlcKs. bid" oneV. .Thernocrnt. of Indian, adopted the Drug; Store. THE "BONANZA,"board at Mountain Park hotel, .50. "T' ZV:Z

ASHEVILLE WOOD COMPANY.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD AND KINDLING, ESTABLISHED 1883,
OFFICE WITH VAH, M NORTH COURT SQUARE, NEXT TO ICOTTI LUMff R YARi.

Electric Cars Pass Offlcc Door.

d...H- - C-- E- - MAN, Owner,.

For rates etc.. pddresa W. K. T. B.courts to overthrow it. under this lawAdv. W. 0. Doouttlc. there would be no chance whatever to wwk AND ,, LIQUOR STORESwork the blocks-of-- h ve racket in Indiana. Laiilea-Plea- se call at Mar INTBBBTATR.Oar New York Bologna will
pltast tbc moat fatatldloua.

MARTIN'S MARKET.
Finest Turkeys nd Chick FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD ROOM,tin's Mark, and see the Tery

choicest Meats.ens St MARTIN'S MACalliT.
. a, rarowsmupt, Rvr. I NO. 43 5, MAIN ST.. ASXEVlUt N. 6


